NTU Alumni Association (Civil & Geology) in Hong Kong

台大土木及地質香港校友會
Unit A, 10/F, Skyline Tower, 18 Tong Mei Road, Mong Kok, Kowloon

名譽顧問: 張之勇教授、陳嘉正博士
各位校友：
本會特此恭賀陳嘉正
陳嘉正學長，榮獲香港特別行政區政府頒授銅紫荊星章(BBS)
陳嘉正
及入選英國皇家工程學院院士。
香港特別行政區政府授勳名單已於二零一二年六月三十日的憲報刊登；而
英國皇家工程學院乃英國工程學界的最高學會，能入選該院成為院士是英
國工程師的最高榮譽。在香港有幸入選為皇家工程學院的華籍院士為數更
不多，計有高錕教授、鍾士元爵士、張信剛教授、張佑啟教授、李行偉教
授等。
陳嘉正博士、工程師乃土木及岩土工程界專家，三十多年來從事各項地標
性建築物及大型基建設施的設計及興建，他是奧雅納工程顧問總公司的集
團副主席，公司業務遍及全球。此外，陳學長非常熱心參與社會服務，曾
任香港工程師學會第三十五屆會長，參與香港中文大學商學院及香港電台
節目推廣管理教育，並於英國、香港及其他地區各大學授課及會議上發表
專題演講。陳學長還受委任參與香港多個政府部門及機構的諮詢工作。由
於陳學長致力促進工程專業及建造業發展，貢獻良多，現獲頒授銅紫荊星
章及入選英國皇家工程學院院士，確是實至名歸。
喜悉各項燦爛殊榮，本會上下均沾光彩！
敬祝 陳嘉正學長事業更上層樓，開創另一高峰。
祝
鈞安！
第十屆理事會 敬上
二零一二年七月二十四日
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名譽顧問: 張之勇教授、陳嘉正博士
Dear Members,
Our advisor, Ir Dr. Andrew Chan has been awarded the Bronze Bauhinia Star (BBS) as
published in the HKSAR Government Gazette on 30 June 2012. Moreover, he was elected
this month as a Fellow of the Royal Academy of Engineering in the United Kingdom.
The Royal Academy of Engineering is UK’s national academy of engineering. The
Academy brings together the most successful and talented engineers from across the
engineering sectors for a shared purpose: to advance and promote excellence in engineering.
Very few in Hong Kong have been elected as Fellows of the Royal Academy of Engineering,
amongst them are Professor Sir Charles K Kao, Sir Sze-yuen Chung, Professor Hsin-Kang
Chang, Professor Yau-kai Cheung and Professor Joseph Hun-wei Lee.
Ir Dr. Chan is an expert in civil and geotechnical engineering. He has been working in Hong
Kong and overseas for more than 30 years. He is Arup’s Group Deputy Chairman for their
business worldwide. He was the President of the HKIE for Session 2009/2010. Besides
working actively in the engineering field, Ir Dr. Chan lectures in local and overseas
universities and conducts seminars. He also participated in a radio programme to promote
management education. In addition, he dedicated himself to local community and provided
valuable advice to the government and his profession. In recognition of his outstanding
contribution in promoting the development of the engineering profession and the
construction industry, Ir Dr. Chan was awarded the Bronze Bauhinia Star (BBS) in Hong
Kong.
Our heartfelt congratulations to Ir Dr. Chan on his great achievement. We are proud of Ir Dr.
Chan and share this piece of joy with him. We wish Ir Dr. Chan all the best in his future with
more success.
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